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lifr. Junior
Executive

Young men rising to

distinction will find it

profitable to pay close at-

tention to details of busi-
ness—and their persona'

dress. A refreshed suit

each week, tie and hat
will set you aside from

the CROWD. Good ap-

pearance is a letter of rec-
ommendation.

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 787

_
“

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 tor from $2.35 to $4.00, isclud-
mediate. From old plate, $1.50
per 100. Times-Tribune office, tt
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By CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer.

Waahington, November 24.—Why
shouldn't an internal revenue bureau
auditor conceive the idea of a $5,500,-
000 Woodrow Wilson Memorial Uni-
versity ? Why, having thought of it,
Wouldn’t he go to work to raiee the
money and found the university?
There doesn't seem to be any reason
why not, except that raising $5,500,-
000 is rather a large order for a not
particularly prominent and only mod-
erately paid government employe.

• « •

Yet the fact that such an individual
—R. Moulton Pettey—is said to have j
been the original prompter and cer-
tainly is now the president of the I

’ Woodrow Wilson Memorial Associa- I
•tiou, appears to the only basis for a
lot of none too friendly publicity the
organization is receiving on the eve
of its proposed countrywide drive for
funds to endow an institution of
learning near the capital in the war
president’s honor.

v • *

Nobody says a word, out and out, I
against Pettey. All they do say is I
that he's just a special auditor for 1
the internal revenue bureau—aud 1
here he is trying to raise $5,500,000. !
Having said that they appear to/think
they’ve made out a strong case. But
have they? Ask Pettey if the story
is true, aud his answer is, “Certainly.
W.hat of it? Does a man liave to
be a notability 'to entitle him to work
for a Woodrow Wilson memorial?”
Laugh that off.

* * *

Pettey isn’t v widely known and
doesn't profess to be. but some of his

I association's executive committee
members are. They include Hecre-

| tfiry of the Navy Wilbur, MajorOen-
j eral Hines, Mayor Walker, of New

I Y'ork, sixteen governors and half as
• many senators. The drive starts

LTA,VE you ever wondered what
11. sort of disillusioning experi-
ence , transforms an ambitious
roung dancer and singer into the
f|nd of “hard-boiled,” cynical, un-
scrupulous little tempter whose
Jeering propensities earn her the
title of “Gpfd Digger” ?

In December “Smart Set” Ruth
fallows, noted Follies beauty, re-
bates for the first time a typical
gold digger’s *own frank story of
ter unfortunate early life among
fast-living, “women of the blu&-
book and men of the check-book"
tvhich lei? her to succumb to the
glittering, persistent lures of the
Babylonian night-life of the big
eity.

“Jane Henderson worked next to
me in several numbers of the Fol-
lies,” writes Miss Fallows in the
story which she calls “1001 Broad-
way Nights.” “She lived at a toppy
hotel. She had a string of 'live
ones,’ who dragged her about after
the performances—to roadhouses,
-restaurants, speak-easies, apart-
ment parties. Over Sundays she
usually week-ended somewhere on
Long Island, the fastest piece of
sartn on this continent, with others
of her sort and their male com-
panions.

“One night, at the height of a
difficult and strenuous dancing
number, Jane gave way, wilted and
fell limply into my arms. She was
what we call ‘cut.’

“ ‘Take her home,’ yelled the
6tage manager. *You’re excused
from the rest of the show. Get that
girl out. of the house.’ The door-
man called a taxi, and I gavp the
driver my address.

AChild of the Shims
' “It was during, the that

followed, weeks when I would
hurry home after each show to
nmtae my patient, that shelold mo
the strange story of her life:

“Jane was born iff Chicago,
around the skirts of the old dis-
trict of vice and dirt and shame in
the vicinity of the Old Deanlainpc

December 7th. I can’t see anything
the mutter with the enterprise unless
somebody has something better to urge
against it than that li. Moulton Pet-
ty is. a treasury department auditor.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Wednesday, November 25. 1825
Only one nronth till Christmas—-

shop early.
Forty years ago today the country

mourned' the death of Vice President
Hendricks.

Today is the seventy-fifth anniver-
sary of the opening of St. Frauds
Xavier College. New York City.

If Andrew Carnegie were living to-
day he would be celebrating his nine-
tieth birthday anniversary.

A large parly of Roman Catholic
prelates and clergy suils from New
York today to take part in the closing
ceremonies of the Jubilee Year jnj
Rome.

Memorial services are to be held j
today at Duke University, in Durham.
N. (A, for the late James B. Duke,who
donated large sums to the institu-
tion.

Former Speaker Frederick H. Gil-
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Why Do Young Girls
Become “Gold Diggers”?

Follies Beauty Tells Inside Story of Broadway Girl Who Takes
Toll from Millionaires’ Sons and “Butter-and-Egg-Men.”

Street police station. Through a
settlement-house employment bu-
reau, she was assigned to a post
as nursemaid to a young child in
the homo of the Pettigrews (let us .
call them), a rich family who lived 4
not far from Lake Shore Drive and
the famed Gold Coast.

“Jane was in the Pettigrew ser-
vice three months before she met
Junior, the Pettigrews’ only son,
who was off at military school.
But she had seen his photographs,
and thought he must be very hand-
some. ~

“When he arrived home for the
Easter holidays he proved to be
even more attractive than Jane had
imagined. In the smart uniform
of the fashionable school for rich
men's sons, he looked to this poor
woman’s daughter like a young
god. As he came up the grand
staircase to his rooms, he all but
.stumbled over her. He took one
sideward step, shot her a second
glance, then stood off deliberately
and vised her from her beautiful
young fluffed head to her dainty
tiptoes, whistled, turned to the
footman, and sang out:

“‘Hey, old Pie-pan, where’d the
mater pluck this new pippin?’

Her First Love
“Jane stoodj her face aflame, notknowing whether to curtsy, sink

through the floor, jump out of- a
window or yell ‘Fire!’

“For an hour after that episode
she sat in the nursery, letting the
baby run riot, her brain spinning,
her cheeks burning and her feet
cold, trying to think—trying even
to worider with some degree of
mental equilibrium. Jane was in
love!

“Shortly before midnight, as she
! ,j£is passing a dimly,.lighted cor-¦ ner someone gripped, her aim." Tt
I was Junior.

“ ‘Just a minutm nretty,’ he mut-
j tered thickly. ‘Where are you—-

i were vou—going?’
“ ‘Wh -why—up-p-p -s -stairs-s,

I s-s-sir-r-r,’
“Thev wam th» first cvllshlas

'eft, now United States senator from
Massachusetts, and Mrs. (jillett today
celebrate the tenth anniversary of
their marriage.

Ilags will fly and the Old Guard
will • parade in New York today in
celebration of Evacuation Day, the
anniversary of the departure of the
British in 1783.

This is St. Catharine's Day, when
in ancient times it was the custom
for young women to fast, “the hotter
to get good husbands, - ’ as tradition
puts it.

Plana looking toward She unifica-
tion ot the existing organizations
formed by ex-service men in Canada
are expected to be completed at a

she had ever spoken to him!
“‘Oh—isn’t that just dandy? Go

ahead—l'll be up d’rectly.’
“ ‘B-but I’m—l’m going up to my

—to my—’
x

“ ‘That’s all right. I know just
where ’tis. . . . Go on, pretty—-
and wait—for me.’

“A thousand clubs were beating
upon the poor skull of Jane. What
was this that he was Baying? What
was it he proposed?

AFallen Idol
"He had been her deity her

first Prince. She had fancied that
he was fine and lovable.

“But now—it was all too unmis-
takable. Before she suspected
or feared such a thing, his arms
were flung about her, she was half
lifted from the floor in a powerful,
impassioned embrace, and tipsy hot
kisses were being showered on hell
cheeks, her lips, her eyes, her neck

“With one cataract of raging re«
vulsion that ripped through he*
veins, her great love wasTlrowned
without ever coming up again for
a breath or a gasp, and there rose
a fighting, infuriated little demon.

“With all the strength of her
lithe body and her bitter fury, she
tore herself from his clutch. She
stood before him, blazing, burning,
battling.

“ ‘You you fresh bum,’ she
shrilled, ‘you lowdown rat. Where
do you that stuff, to gntb me
and rough me?’

“Like a bolt, came the flat of her
hand against the flaming cheek of
the Prince of the Pettigrews.

“With.a heart beating high with
blind anger, where only a few
minutes earlier ithad hummed and
clicked to the sweet symphonies
of a great love, she stumbled
down the stairs and ran out—out
into the night.

her were the dreams,
the illusions, or the delusions, of
her first thrills of life away front
the alleys. All behind her—every*
thing behind *

“And—before her—what?”

conference in Winnipeg today of rep-
resentatives of the returned soldiers

’ from each of the nine Provinces.

Next .year will mark the seventy-
fifth anniversary of the manufacture
of ice cream as a commercial indus-
try. It was in 1851 that ice cream
was first manufactured and sold in
Baltimore bv Jacob Fusaell, who is
known as the father of the ice cream
industry.

In the 13 years of football play be-
tween Kansas State Agricultural
College and the University of Ne-braska, tho Aggies have never beatenthe Nebraska team. '
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Bome town* have all the luck. In
Detroit a nmn got mad at his motor-
-yc'-e any tore it up.

Sometimes it takes blind faith to
ead you through the dark places.

Even if you did start life at, a
baby, you should outgrow it.

Make the worst of things and that's
what you’ll have when you finish.

The only thing valuable about
time is the .way you use it

The optimiat enjoys the holiday;
the pessimist thinks about tomorrow
when he will have hash.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)

Caldwell’s Hurt Hay Keep Him Out
of Tilt.

Durham. Nov. 23.—Already threat-
ened with, the loss of “Big Jack”
CahlWell's playing for the Thanks-giving Day game with Davidson
Coach Jim Herron may not allow the
Blue Devils to scrimmage this week
in order to save them from possible
injury. Today’s program of stiff
signal drill wifl probably be repeated
tomorrow' and Wednesday.

Caldwell was in uniform this after-
noon and ran With the team in signal
practice. His head, however, was
bandaged up like a sore toe. Duke’s
big halfback received a badly bruised
eye and fractured tight cheek bone
last Friday in the Wofford game.
Owing to the , fractured bone com-
bined with the fact that his right
eye will have to wear a bnndagc for
several weeks and necessarily impair-
ing his sight and the care nedeed to

be taken with the fractured bone
Thori is some question about his play-
ing in the Wildcat game.

If Caldweil does not play his place
sill probably be taken by Weaver,
who substituted for him last Friday
nnd showed up with credit.
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEA* |

1 SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

§
FOB YOUR APPROVAL,

Discard your shaffy shoes and get into a pair of these neat dressy
I new ones and get the benefit of a full season’s wear, they're the pret-

I tiest bits of footwear yon have seen and the most stylish we have
I ever shown. May we show them to you?

L $3.95 to $9.00

j IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

II is
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FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS i
!j! Chowder for your hens
]i| Cow Chow for your cows
;!; Omolin for your horses and mules

Pig Chow for your hogs
! Hay and Straw, . -j

;! j We carry groceries of most anything to eat.

PHONE 122

CASH FEED STORE
]|| WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Notice to Our Patrons —

Our store will be closed all day

THURSDAY—THANKSGIVING DAY

Please Let Us Have Your Orders Wednesday

- C. H- BARRIER & CO.

i!
DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-;

nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- ’
! ternating Current.

R.H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

| iim'iiuuui

Mirrors Are So A New Venetian
Crytai Minor

Decorative and A

They Cost so Little

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

CYLINDER REBORING |
; have installed a Bottler Heboring machine so that we can re- 3
j bore the cylinders of cars and fit new pistons, rings and wrist piua J
, without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a large I
H labor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself.
U carry a full lino of Goodrich Tires, Tubas, Piston Bings and p
H Rusto brake lining, Sparton

. Horps. Prest-Q-Lito i Batteries, SI
•’ nhiz. Auto Soap and Polish und'Genuine Ford Parts. ¦ jjj

ST UDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 1
jj Auto Supply &Repair Co. 1

PHONJK 238
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